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Before conducting them into dark 
cstsoomba, or cevtrns, the guides put 
lampe into the tomate’ hands. The 
pale beams may seem ueelees while 
they walk in the full bleie ot noonday; 
but when they enter the darkness of 
the cave, the splendor of daylight 
quickly fadee cut, and then the lamp's 
flame begins to shine brightly, and the 
visit re so m see how valuable their 
lamps are and how necessary. With
out them they would be lost in the 
thick gloom and in the inextiicable

We are wise if we get into oar hearts 
in the days of brightness tbe lamps of 
promise and of comfort. Then when 
giief or trial comes, and the mo of 
earthly joy goes down, these hidden 
lights will shine like the stais that 
c me out in the sky when the day is 
over. We are wise if we uke whatever 
Umi a ot gladness tied puts iuto our 
bands as we go along through the 
sunny ways. We may not see their 
-ee<l at the present time, but to-morrow 

se may be the only lights we shall 
have to guide us in safe'y through 
ways ot veril or death.— J R. Miller, 
T). D., »'n G limpid Through IÀ/е'а Win- 
dovs"

with the following officers : President, 
Chas. McPht non ; vice-prealdent, Jaa. 
Lee ; secretary treasurer, Miry Harris. 
We have aa yet only '23 members, hut 
there are many more to be brought in 
Seven of our membi ts have subscribed 
for the Biptlst Union. The meetings 
of the Union are well attended, and 
quite an interest is manifested at pre
sent, and we trust that much good may 
be done by this society.

H. M. Harris Bee.

B. Y. P. D.

дії і is! Ian — fins Ural r artlflnstl rm in srnlntnral 
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bavins no qnamlsaUons an 
■entiolon. We depend tor oar anUy not upon 
any yooug people's name or method. Onroom-

Amherst, N. 8.—Out union, number
ing shout one hundred numbers, oon- 

ncreese slowly. Tbe Sacred 
Literature class, under the proficient 
leade«ship of R« v. H. Q. Estabrouks, 
proves very interesting, and we in'end 
,0 do our oart towards winning tbe ban
ner for ' 95 ” An*a E ( hbistie.

Sec y B. Y. P. U., Amheist.

Kindly address all communications for this 
column to Rev. O. O. Uetea, St.John, N. B.

Prayer Meeting Topics for IHw. *3-30.
B. Y. F. U. Topic—"eong of the 

Luke 2: 14
Topic—" Carrying to others the 

Christmas j >y ’ —mleslonary. Isa. 9 :
2-7.

A°d!t
Dondas.—P. E. I.—Not least among 

the good results arising from the special 
services conducted at this place by tbe 
Rev. J. Л Mar pie is a B. Y. P. U. organ- 
zed under such circumstances that we 

cannot but predict frr. it a useful 
future. The y oung people ie< m to have 
iml ihed the working spirit of the 
organiser —Mr. Mar pie—and gone to 
work for good results. Though still in 
its infancy the Union’s Tuesday evening 
meetings are well attended by those 
not of os, which is certainly'encourAg- 
ing. Cob. Sec

Qveby ? What has bec< mi of some 
of the Y. P. societies-organised last 
year and year bvfurs Trum which we 
uied to gel In tbia column such glow
ing reports of work 7 Have tbe leading 
spirits to soon lost their enthnetaam 
and lot the society disband Î Better 

cr your church that yoo had not 
organised at all.

Perhaps it has become an old thing 
—a sort oLsecund nature—and without 
anything socially new to write you 
are waiting for some thing to turn up. 

Will you permit a v. ice from this 
to reach you 7 Do not the 
these societies owe it to the 

denomination that they make known 
through our widely circulated paper 
that, what we organised for, we are at 
least attemptir g T Do not these older 
of the Young People’s looietles owe it 
to those lately formed that reporta of 
plans of work that have been tried and 
proven successful are laid before them? 
Do they not owe it to them to show in 
all the ways possible how it is best to 
conduct the society In order to est the 
largest results from the organisation.

Come, dear friends of Amherst, 
Moncton, Yarmouth, and let us hear

t і

and I have done noth- 
and у ears nave 
began. Each

Days sweep by, 
ing worthy of the days ; 
and my life work is not 
day’s taeke are part of no greater task, 
and so the years have no significance. 
I am doing no life woik, but only a 
succession ot petty minutes’ works. Is 
it a mosaic I am at work upon, confus
ed bits of color near by, and some day 
will God hold it ofl so that I can see its 
order* d beauty ? Or is it only what it

nteices of Rub- 
rioovly beautiful 

e fact they told ; and 
nterpreted itself. Hecx- 
how one of the ideas of 

architecture grew, from chartving the 
outline left, when the rose, or the tre
foil or whatever was first traced tor 
carving, had been cut and taken away. 
That which was left was as beaotifnl 
as the central design. So God shapes 
the flower of beauty in us, and seems 
pvrbsps only to reveal its glcry by a 
taking away. But he aeee how fair in 
the life stands the outline that is left 
how the tender curves bend and ding 
about an emptiness, and declare In 
themselves a wonderful, essential 

from you before Christmas. grace. He makes that which remains
And now while in the morn for ask- gy the вате stroke which separates 

ing for material lot this column may аш| nmov<s ; and so He chiaela and 
we not appeal to some of the puton n,is and glorifies us, until in the im- 
for a postal errd on which theyr will mortal aspects in which we shall stand 
kindly say what their society is to before Him, only so much of the m 
them in the varied departments of form of being shall remain as

make it possible fez us to hold these 
thoughts of His with which He has 
been, by depriving, filling 
D. T. Whitney.

I rememt 
kin’s that had 
to roe, jest fro 
now the fact і

ins to us now one 
liitectnre grew, fro

her some se 
been c u color near by, 

hold it ofl so t 
beauty ?

seems to be, a clumsy heap of stone, 
nainfully broken on the highway ? 
Father, I
it is Thy highway, and I am preparing 
the way of tbe Іхзгі. But I long to see 
it and know it. I long for the delight 
of a masterful purpose, that can sub
due to itself my mol ley day s, and re
duce them to a symmetrical whole. I 
long for the distant vision, the lens 
enea outlook ; for some worthier 
than this that Thou art giving 
"Than this 
0 Father, forgive m 
1 am Thine, my life 
pose as far

O Thon

column

plai

know that if it 
highway, and

say ' 
nly that,is o

її.
hat Thou art giving me. 
that Thou art giving me.’’— 
jrgive me ! I forgot that, ifrg<

ha
ilng as Thy infinite 

plans. O Thon to whom my longest 
imagination of time is as a day ? How 
can 1 donht this, if I am Tûine Î Yet 
well may I doubt whethi r I am Tby 
child, when I harbor such foolish de
sires. I may be walking on high places 
from which, if the view should be dis
closed to me, I should grow dizzy and 
fall. I have trusted Thee for eternity; 
I will trust Thee for time. Curtain my 
hours dose about so that I cannot see 
beyond my present tasks. I will kn 
that since Thou and I are to outl 
time, they are also to outlast ti 
and to reach beyond all curtains 
of fleshly sense. Small thoujh I am, 
Tbo і hast assured ms of immortality, 
ard small though my work is, it shall 
be immortal also. For this I bless 
Th-*e. de*r Lord of life and of 
Golden Rule.

.її
church work. Surely there are now 
scores of pastors whose Young People 
have been specially banded together 
for service for months, who by this 
time know whether it h»e been worth 
while to have a special Young People’s 
department in the church. What say 
the paattri of P. E. Island that have 
enthusiastic B. Y. P. Unions. What the 
pastors of city, town and country In 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ? We

Nature dtesde death, yet man by his 
disregard of the laws of health courts 
its coming. A course of Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonic will speedily 
overcome the evil effects arising from 
an abase of nature's law.

A good travelling companion, 
er’s livtr pills, they remove all the evil 
eflects of overeating or drinking, with
out diecomfort.

bad breath is one "of the disagree 
le symptrms of catarrh. HawkeFs 

catarrh cure positively cures catarrh, 
therebyTjurifyir.g the breath.

To relieve hastiness and dryness oi 
the throat, take a sip of Hawker’s bal
sam of tolu and wild cherry. It clears 
the throat instantly.

.Nova scotia ana New nrunswic* : 
shall look for a line from you. brothers, 
and hope your reporta will do good.

Digby.—Although our society at 
Digby is small and has not been re
ported so tar this year, yet we are going 
on with the work. We are taking no 
the 8. L. C., with our 
Dykeman, as leader a

Hawk-

Bbto ***
I remember once listening to a set- 

preached by Dr. Talmage. It is 
twelve year* ago, but I never for

get one little sentence in it: "SUy 
wht re you’re happy.” It sounds trite 
to say that a contented mind is a man '■ 
or)a woman's'greatest possession, but it 
is aa true now as the day it was first 
uttered. And we would all be happier 
if we believed it more than we do. 
We always show oar own incapacity 
when we envy the capacity of others, 
and this is true of other peeple’s poeses-

Rev. A.T
only the 
, but the

We meet on Friday evening and have 
half an hour for prayer and social serv
ice and three quarte re ot an hour for 
the study. We haven’t taken np all of 
the Conquest Course; one month we 
have а сої в oration service and the 
next month we have a ooc quest meet 
ing, and in that way we have i nly taken 
up the Foreign Mission series. During 
the past month we have added to our 
membership one solive and two asso
ciate members. Yours in the work,

À. M. ffrtAlMEO, Cor.Bee.

purgeon was asked b 
nat be thou 

glit possible to a 
in inis world, he responded 
of perfect peace with Gud.

WhenS 
late w

friend
ght was the gr 
Christian trav

to в 
est ; ’-ï

and this is true of other people’s posses
sions. Let others have what they 
choose and can earn ; let us be con
tent with what we have or can have. 
The things 
are always 
wo had the

Notice of Sale !
milKIlK will bo Wild by Publie Auction, at 
I duly's Htatlun (s • сніїїчі] i>n the i"entrai lUllwsy, in Uie Parlait of julmaum. in the 

OuuAl/ of Ціните, on rill'WtliAV. IbeTK.NTH if ay of January neat, aStls o'clock In Ibr after- 
ItoMlt. all Uw r41 in, till» and II.1. net of David H.iillebrlal, ale of the Parlait - f Cambr d*> , In 
me Ikiutiiy u< Циеечін. darwoaal at Uie time Of 
hie tWath.ln and in the f. Mine log lot*, ulema or 
panels of UmmI. with Un. hulUiliHfa and lin- 

in.-fiU iimi.oi.. alii.a'e In Hi.- Parish of 
a«.l.my>. In lb* aakt • uualy of Чиаеіі*, aud

І “АИ that piere of la'ea vale Ian I eHwaU <»n
W if-lent I , |Vy*4hen awl honed*.! aa Sum». h*«ianima a* a *«*.» at ■ »*.- n-~
••il I h« naei.il. t.l eg і I owl.* . net. and the Ihlrd 
•f а [.«А вч-та ihe lt«e« hank <“чЛ H W«k«« aa ell*.a »a. (li. . III» W* mlHg lae-i.
... osmtoinr а- мам. uain It atr-fc*# .le- Іч.. *I ... I te. relU.ll Ukiu» Ітвніве .f, la» |h* *
I'--•I .H.U H ним» . ih. ..ера live M w*em 'iw la'* Ih-*-*» rmvha'da eed f tnulna
awet.hw* (e«lf «nwtWewtMl H SB*!»** il... H.an- i> A.»dwilkel «I at-i. a- ~ixl* Iraki 
|ЄМІ of land I fine end la aa làw w i«a
I "a# 1*1. >d< •mini iga akwa af ' f-aindad a.
>■•# » .In III- ■■ .4 • I- *•< Side h| laud,

live fiiambeee era abet UlMf. whleà оиД«Т..еі ewtai.11 »L I * i - '."a
.«ceptione, embrat-ae :ГГЖГ:ЛЙГ Z 

the anlira number ol tbayoimgvfm.nl a«i, ..eсі і.» i um the .

маа
In the hilurr Our «ншаесгаїїоп meet m-i»- ........ eg wtoUt ІМИ* »mu -«* ih... *i,l. a new euewatb sailing aed soil oall held nmeihly I* aleaye wTiu-m и!ГиіІгіоі< uJ!i^UT»][a'inL"»'wU reatli.g wllb a*3aepea paste When
Biarkiai by-its pr imid. reapoosss aud re- r..rty-n».-do*r«. »«i la .1. ..w.,h ., 1 waarlneas awi її -Л|е are іти in .i 1

и;.їїу'ггй..їк- '^лі
lecnattdoa hr Bring ou the topic, varied ihe Par «hor Oambrtd*» a. n *1.1, h«m* ,«>! , ......l. , l
by -I-."'*-* аяииюй
‘„n, n, à .ho.i,'« bimuil SZil 1 tм»emi w.ь. м

d?. SSSSèï глїілг.і.іЗїг.л.....
агжїьггежг spssïïïs£.ü •10
ed in lois grand and good work. The vryod to wnuam <>. uiiciirmi ьуо».- s«mu. і ooll.clloo,п.° aoUog to 12 67, «Ш be м»»»™у.и.
forwarded to the Board. Relying upon Also, nil ihe right, title and Interest of the
aibi.. ь.і, (« e», b.ip «d ™id«w, й.та?ійда^^'5'.їайай
we believe the future tit the B. Y. r. U. lying and iKiIng on Ihe northw.wi -Idv or ihe
to be mUbllaSrl. W.B B.,Cor.SM.

cant by ihe w india i-monk Luke; on ihe sooth 
Upper Foist dk Bctk, N. B.-Oa bv tonds own* d by Butler Oow; on the west hr

no,. i.t. s. v. r u.... org.oi.Ni Ю ftїіїЖЛ"™.
connection with the Bipilst church at Uilchrtst; being Ihe same landsIU eaK owned
tbU pn=.; T.™t,»«ь™
were enrdll#d and the tollowing nrn Christ. Уптп«1Н.(ІІІсЬгІ»іапа Wl Пат (I till-
отроче*., ftmiftot. Wjito
Miner , vice-president, Mrs. Josepn ml,і мит» of money a*ountln< In the whole 
Dixon ; secretary, Olar* Tlugley ; Ігела- :o Ibe mini of nvchumlml and мгепіл- dollar»,

»r, Mrs. 0. Vtry. ÿe..“me beuignelmrge upon the said
Committees were appointed for the The above sale will be made In ритиапмі of

crease in our membt rsbio and that poaeof pinTugihe dy6 н due by.the .--taui of the 
»uch good m., b. .ccompltahed. S“l'!5TWSS«!.*<*bw“"""

Eva Brownell, Got. Bee. Dai^i me third day or i vcemt«r, a.d. îwt.
--------- :------  KWBMNK UjGYI»,

IOeYSTILLE, N. B.—On the .ТВОЇМ gd«ln>tr.trl,1|li!lE;Jminllow,','r or tbe 
of Oot. 17th a B. Y P. U. was organised p>taia orme laie David н. Gilchrist
by our рміог, the Rev. F. D. Davidson, mont. McDonald,-solicitor, *o.

or can have, 
in this worldwe want most

beyond our 
wouldn’t be

. If 
tidewo had them we wouldn’t be a particle 

happier ; we only think wa would be. 
No matter how little we have, we al- 

be thankful for.

Hampion.—A meeting of (be Y .mug 
People was held In the Village Hands! 
obureh on tbe evening of tbe Dihtnal. 
to urgents « a B Y P. Uni*», at which 
we wire blessed of Oud, having leorived 
the names of twelve active sad 
social* h iamb- r*. The followlog ofllowa 
were rlrcled : ■ В ІИскеї*. preaMeel 
Cl h. Hayra, »lew|reelil«nl H H Kiew 
ailing, eerreUry Helen F

facing frtrtwd<b>d.H

ways have plenty to 
And because this pawing y< _ 
been ss pleasant and profitable 
might wish.for. is no пакт why our 
Thanksgiving Day should be less I sa
liva or Indicative of our gratitude. 
The wont part of our national deprea- 
sli'D la gone and h«e pasael Into hla- 
tory. IM us be coûtent to leave ll 
there If we o*aai4 he esartiy as 
thankful as we might wish for the peel 
veer, let ea be gieJ*'ul be tbe y*er be- 
K re ira - W»
Êhme ЛШI

ear has not

aabamid ftw wa are 
n .bete are naming
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lag to o# Although out pol|'4 bee aot 
been SUed by a nettled peetnt during 
the summer and fell the enelety baa 

lie meet legs regularly every wee k 
lb* lutarmt undliidiilahed. Our

Th# B Y
wlih into church

,'i ■ Hut, *e Іл>Нг*

Ym . tbaakfuleaee to lb* spirit both 
fur living and dying ІМ the Lad be 
fini |« g snl (V* Uni will be y user 
ealvwibm Live In e thankful e,4rh 
ae-l lull wilt ЙЙ.І niipeaad ЄН we Hi be 
Ibaakful fur ЬуЦ by lesufrtag «ми w 
f »«•» tour neetaSv eeed you will 
geailuelly eena
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•a*
If Jiaus cur Rwleemrr llcern- d obe

dience ti e things which He so'- 
fertd, surely we ou * мі to learn ob*di- 

.use H* sutliredeue* bec,ans 
R Uurdùk.

lot na.—Rr i.

Wl»winhere Nail 
Hood's Sueaparllla builds up theshat- 
ti-rod system by giving vig roue action 
to the digestive orgai s, creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It is 
prepared by modern methods, poeaersre 
the greatest curative pome, and has 
the mat wonderful 'n cord of actual 
cures of any medicine in existence. 
Take only Hood’s.

HootVe Pills are purely vegetable, 
and do not purge, pain < r gripe. 25c.

USE 8K0DA’B D1H00VEBY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

Indlgcatlon Is fitlbborn 
overcomes It.

but f. D. V.
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Dean 8t«nlf y once said to a boy, “ If 
I tell you I was born in the Mciwd half 
of 1815, own you tell me why Ism called 
Artimr?” The name of the 
Waterloo was on all men’s lips-

When nine years of age Arthur was 
sent to a preparatory school. He wa# 
bright and clever, but could not learn 
arithmetic.

Dr. Boyd writes in І.опдшапУ Мпда 
гим that the roaster ol the school, Mr. 
Uawecn, declared that Arthur was the 
stupidest boy at ligures that ever came 
under bis rare, save one only, who was 
yet more boptless, and was unable L> 
grasp simple addition and multi| lice

Stanley remained uncharged to the 
end. At Rugby beirtwe Ukea rocket to 
every kind oi eminence, ezoetu that of 
doing "sums ” In due time he u-ok a 
first rUse at Oxford, where tbe сієніте 
and A rial Dili s Elhica were the Ьомка 
in which a etndeot for houtrs must b* 
proficii nt. ll# would Mi have <k«* as 
well at Cambridge, whoee aaolor w»sn 
«1er most be an accompli • bed n.aihe 
matidan.

On the ч-nlrary, that idher stupid 
boy, “more ni-.pelwe ” than Hianky, 
developrd а І Ьепоевеваї inset* ry -.1 
•rlthmeiib. He became tbe у rest Ft 
nance Minister of after years, William 

• K. Gladstone, who could make a budget 
speech cf three hours' length, and. full 
of figures, which so Interested the mem
bers of the House <)f Com mens that 
they filled the hall, atsadiag and sit 
ting till її Idnlgbt.

The story has two eaoraie Oae to. 
that a boy may be stupid in oae study, 
and bright In all tbe remaking eludl. a 
The other moral to, aud И to meet 
portant, that a bey may ovese* 
hard study hto natural герожтеап 
certain study, and svi 
inant m eater ni U.-»- 1

slBLE LESSONS.
roiiTH долетів.

Lesson XIII. Dec. SO

REVIEW.

OOLDEH TEXT.
“Jiaus Christ, the ssm 

and to-day, and forever.—

istry, A ll -
I i.tvK.—Tbe cities and towns of Gali

lee, centerir g around Capernaum and 
the Sea of Galilee.

GoertLS.—The events of this year are 
recorded in the first three (i. spela only 
(rxcept John 5), and nearly all ol them 
are recorded in all three.

Miraci.eh.—Thirteen miracles are re
corded in full during this year, to
gether with tbe fact, repeatfdly ata'*d. 
that Jesua wrought many others. Re
call the meaning of these miracles, as 
c.( nfirming the suthority of .Lius’ 
teachings, rod illustrating his kindness 
and helplulnese to men in relieving 
them from the eflecls of sin. and ss ob
ject lemons of the redemption of men 
from sin.

Paraulks.—Eight parables are in
cluded in this paît of Christ's life, 
though only one h*a 
studied during th

« yesterday,
Htb. 13: 8. 

fans' minbe secondly ear of J

been specially
lit)
Evi

ng the quarter.
Evr.N-re.—(1) Jesus twice fried to 

teson his fellow-townsmen at Nazareth, 
and was driven away both times, (jj 
He went up to the Pesaoyer at Jtruss 
lem in the spring. (3) He made three* 
preaching tour* through Galilee with 
his disciples. (4) He selected twelve 
A pestles. (5) He gave the 8ermon on 
the Mount. (G) He spoke several other 

PH (7) He wrought many 
(8) He spoke in parables.

their

at im

m bec. me ai. ..m
•MlVe (discourses. (7) He wrought many 

miracles. (8) He spoke in parables. 
(9) He trained the disciples for It

vklopmext.- і if tjie 
bets 4, 5, 8, V mark 

net steps or epochs in the develop- 
t of .Christ’s kingdom.

w the wh

The Year or Ds

dUtin
events, num

ment oi.Vbtlsi в kingdom.
We should britlly reviei 

life of Christ up to this tlm .
» year under special consideration. 
Kkkp tbe diflerent portions In mind, 

With the dates.
Note how long was tbe per 

preparation (30 years) for S* ye

"ii*i.if

V
iod of

Note how much more full the report 
of Christ s life grows with esch added 
year. The whole of the first year of 
his ministry is recorded in a little over 
three chapters of one Gospel; while 
the second year occupies ten chapters 
of Matthew, and on* of John, besides 
ihe five chant* re of Mark and Luke, who 
report chii fly the same thing aa Mat
thew, but from diflerent standpoints.

T UK кресне or steps in the develop
ment cf the work and kingdom of Jesus 
should be kept distinctly 4n mind.

BE tiO»D ТіГїОІ ВбКЬК.

This is a common admonition, and it 
is full of important meaning. A man 

uld take as good care of himself as 
he docs of his horse ; but iiow few do 
this. If you do not take care of your
self no one can take care of you. Take 
care of year body. Consider its needs. 
“Makf|ip your mind firmly not to abuse 
it. E*t nothing that will hurt It ; 
wear nothing that distorts or pains it.

verload it- with victuals, or 
, or work. Give vourself regular 

and abundant sleep. Keep your body 
warmly clad. At the first signal of 
danger from any of the thousand 
enemies that surround you defend 
yourself. Do not take cold; guard 
yourself against it &if you feel the first 
symptoms, give yourself heroic treat
ment. Get into a fine glow ol heat by 
exercise. This is the only body yon 
will ever have in this world. A large 
share of pleasure and pain of life will 
come through the u«e yon make of it. 
Study deeply aud diligently the struc
ture of it, ihe laws that should govern 
il. the pains-,and penalties that will 
surely follow щ violation of every law of 
life and health.'1

Glorify Ood in your body, and tvt 
voor body be a temple of the H 
Gtvet, that God may dwe 
walk In yoo. — Rj Konge.

u
A MARTYR

INDIGESTION
Cured by t ains

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Words el Comfort to Alt wbe

"For venrs, I wash martvr to Я 
indigestion, iiml hail ціннії given 9 
up nil hope of ever finding relief, o; 
as the complaint only seemed to ° 
grow worse instead of iH-tter, o 
under onlinnry treatment. At o 
Inst, 1 was iudoreil to try Ayer's ° 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify 5 
that after using only three l>ot- o 
ties, 1 was cured. I ran, then-fore, o 
confidently recommend tills med- ® 
ieine to all similarly afflicted."— 0< 
Franklin Bkvk, Âvoca, la.

"1 am personally aeqi 
with Mr. Deck ami believe any 
statement lie may make to be o 
true."—W. .1. >!axwell. Ihnig- ® 
gist and l’harmacist, AvcK-a, la. © 

have used Ayer's Parsapa- ®, 
nl!n for ren»ml debility and, as 5: 
a i.lood-inirifier, fil'd it does ex- <y 
n-Ilv as іч claimed for it"—8. J. o 
AIIA.MS, Ezzvll, Texan.

D > not o 
drink,

'

"І

:

Â'jsr’sr,Sarsaparilla",
Admitted tor Kxhibttion o

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g 
r лл^ооо ті A.yiQffoeaooooooaft

iS Baptist Book RoomF«w Worms in Children Chrmkes
Vwlkgs, 1Ш Granville Street,

HALIFAX. Я. П.ïf you must 
draw the line 1895 RENEW 1895

11 r-'ll

8 8 LESSON HRLPSsPAPBfiS
end hsvs, like tÎHitvto.n«ls of 
other pcojitf, to avoid dll 
І.хкі prepared with thi* 
v. to femmd ynti that therr 
1» a dr An, del tenta and 
In '.llbftil vegetable ehoit* 

1 I 
If you trill

Piimlr Т/ On Book Run1
mei «id мив*

keteil ПІТА.
met* hi till mil,

and all I B. rrzalrrafzii, — sale.

iu iu plfii

СНИШ PBESEKTSUSE
COTTCLENE CAL1NDARS, ВОНП ITSand CANDV

4" W "I'KN
A alee I‘men I a» year Paetor :
The " BU-TIHTHiHlL,” b| le». J. В 

Mapper, also.
"jt»n>;Tii«it», ' b) Rev. 4. r.tiat«.

toe, nu ierh, mailed.

!-.-r.tcad cf lard, you can cat

“ good things1’ xvhicîi ctl*r 
fvlks cnio)’, without fear of 
dyspeptic c onsequences. De
li vc : an c з from 1 ard has come.

Buy a pail, try it in your 
own kitchen, aud be con
vinced.

Cottolcnc is sold in 3 and 
і pails, by all grocers.

Geo. A. McDonald,
Hwretkiy-Tmuurwr.

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY
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